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TEST VOTE ON SUGAR

All Amendments Are Vo'ed Down as Tact

as They Are Offered.

POPULIST SENATORS DIVIDE FAVORS

Voting "with the Democrats on Some Amend-

ments

¬

and Against Ttem <m Others.

HILL AND IRBY VOTE FOR FREE SUGAR

KacdersGB , PerTdts and Quay of the Be-

pnblicans

-

Vote Againtt It.

CAUCUS AMENDMENT IS ADOPTED

Vole on the bugar be-lie lule Considered

lecl Ue of tin- Tale of the Tariff Hill-
Will Probably I' M l y About the

Same Vote an the feugnr .schedule.

WASHINGTON , June C. The compromise
amendment * to the sugar schedule were
all adopted In the senate today , and the
pivotal schedule , on which the late of the
tariff measure depended , went through with-

out

¬

change. On the vital amendment to
place all sugars on the free list the demo-

cratic
¬

line was drawn , Mr. Hill of New York
voting in fuvor of It and Mr. Irby of South
Carolina being paired the same way. But
the republicans were unable to hold their
own side intact , Messrs. Manderson and
Perkins voting against the amendment , and
Mr , Quay being paired against It. while Mr.
Sherman , who wan present , did not vote at-

all. . Only one of the populists , Mr. Peffer.
voted for free sugar, Messrs. Kyle and
Allen , In the final Issue , joining with the
majority of the democrats against It. Had
nil the republicans , with the three popu-

lists
¬

and the two disaffected democrats ,

joined hands , sugar , raw and refined , would
have gone on the free list. On all the other
amendments offered by the republicans the
majority against them ranged from three
to ten.

The adoption of the sugar schedule prac-
tically

¬

insures the passage of the bill at an
early date , although it Is claimed that the
republicans will make a final stand on the
sugar schedule when the bill is reported and
considered in the senate.
PROVISIONS OK THE SUGAR SCHEDULE.-

As
.

adopted today , the schedule Imposes a
duty o( 40 per cent ad valorem on all sugars. ,
raw and refined , with a differential of one-
eighth of 1 cent per pound on sugars above
tixlecn Dutch standard , and an additional
one-tenth of 1 cent against sugars imported
from countries paying an export bounty. It
continues the Hawaiian treaty , admitting
sugars from the Sandwich islands free of
duty , and places a duty of 2 cents per pound
on molasses testing above 40 degrees by the
polariscope. The schedule goes Into effect
Jaunory 1 , 18U5 , and the bounty is continued
until that date.-

On
.

motion of Power , Montana , a bill
authorizing the Missouri River Power cora-

pciiy
-

to build dam across the Missouri
river was passed.

The tariff bill laid before the senate
and the sugar schedule again taken up. Hig-
Blus

-
, republican of Delaware , opened the de-

bate
¬

with an argument in favor of continu-
ing

¬

the present bounty provisions.-
Mr.

.
. Aldrich , alluding to statements made

in tie senate yesterday regarding the
alleged influence of the Sugar -trust in the
framing of the McKlnky bill , said , while
there was a Sugar trust in JS9Q it wusJiot
the gigantic concern it is now , and specu-
lation

¬

In its shares was comparatively
trivial.-

Mr.
.

. West retorted that in three weeks
then the shares went up thirty-five points-
."There

.

were then ," lie said , "the same
lies , the same falsifications , the ha me at-

tacks
¬

on public men as nave characterized
the consideration of the pending bill. "

Mr. Sherman also insisted that the trust
of 1S ! 0 was not the trust of today.-

"Da
.

you know what the capital of the
Sugar trust of 1890 was ? " asked Mr. Brlce-

."I
.

do not , " replied Mr. Sherman-
."It

.

was $50,000,000 ," said Mr. Brlce-
."The

.
stock of that corporation went up from

C3 to 35. The stock advanced 20.00U000 by
virtue of the action of your committee. "

"Between what periods did this fluctuation
occur ?" asked Mr , Aldrich-

."Between
.

May and October , " replied Mr-
.Brlce

.
emphatically , adding , as he turned on

Ills heel , "after the representatives of the
trust had made their agreement with those
who controlled the bill. "

Mr. Aldrich protested that he did not
luiov what the senator from Ohio meant by-

an agreement existing between the Sugar
trust and those in power in IfcDo , but he did
Itnow that the Sugar trust had dictated the
sugar schedule in the present bill-

."Who
.

dictated the 50 cent protection In
the McKinley bill ?" Inquired Mr. Vtst pas ¬

sionately.-
"No

.
"one.

"The Sugar trust ," said Mr. Vest , "and
you youm-lf admitted it in the record when
you said you could not resist the arguments
of the Philadelphia sugar leflners. "

TIME FOR VOTING ARRIVES.-

In
.

thu midst of this sensational debate , in
which crimination and recrimination pre-

vailed
¬

, the hour of 1 o'clock arrived , and
under the agreement a vote was taken on-

Mr. . Jones' amendment fixing January 1.

1895 , as the'' dateon which the repeal of the
sugar bounty bhould go Into'effect. . On
this the vote resulted : Yeas , 4U ; nays ,

SI. The amendment was adopted. Mr. Hill
did not vote and Mr. Peffer voted with the
republicans. Allen and Kyle , voted with the
democrats. Brlce and Vllas withdrew their
votes , being paired with Wolcott and Mitch-
ell

¬

of Oregon.
The next vote was upon the amendment

offejt-'d by Senator Manderson of Nebraska
providing for the retention of the. bounty
provision of the McKInley law. ThUrWas
also defeated. Yeas , 31 ; nays , 40.Hill
voted no , also Alien and Kyle. Peff r-

.voted with the republicans.-
Mr

.
Manderson next proposed an amend-

ment
¬

Increasing the bounty out-tenth of 1

cent each year until the time fixed In the
.McKlnley law for total expiration. This
vus aUo defeated. Yeas , 34 ; nays , ST.

Allen and Kyle voted with the republleans.
Hill did not vote ,

Manderson then offered an amendment
applying the bounty to sorghum and bett
sugar only. This third amendment of
(Senator Manderson wa defeated. Yeas , 31 ;
nays , 3 , Allen and Kyle voted no-

.Mtndcrnon
.

offered another amendment
confining the bounty to sorghum and beet
eurar and after 1835 reducing It to 1 rent
per pound. This was also defeated. Yens,
SI : nays , 37. Allen and Kyle voted yea.

Allison then offered an amendment to add
t the end of the paragraph a proviso that

the bounty shall be one-eighth of 1 cent for
eugar produced in the United States in 1B 4.

This was also delated. Yeas , 22 ; nays. 40-

.Mr.

.

. Allison offered an amendment to re-
'dute

-
the sugar bounty for the remainder of

the calendar year to two-tenths of a cent
per pound and to make the sugar schedule
take effect Immediately upon the passage of
the blU. The three populist * this time voted
with the democrats. It was defeated 3!
to 40.

The senate then passed the next paragraph
ISHfc fixing the duty on sugar. Mr Jonee

Uttered the compromise amendment , fixing
the duty on raw and refined Migar at 40-

l>cr cent ad valorem , with a differential of-

oneeighth of 1 cent on sugars Imported
iroin countries giving an export bounty ,
continuing the Hawaiian treaty In force.
and Imposing a duty of 2 rents a gallon on
molasses tugar.-

Mr
.

Lodge offered ai a substitute the
Amendment originally reported bj the senate

finance committee , fixing a specific duty on
sugar , beginning ulth 1 cent per pound on
sugar tenting 80 depress by the polarlscoplc
tent and graduating the duty according to-

fineness. . Lost S8 to 37. Mennre. Peffer ,
Allen , and Kyi* voted with the democrats.-

VOT1NO
.

O.V TREE SUGAR.-
Mr.

.

. Peffer offered an amendment to place
all sugars on the free list. Mr. Hill of New
York asked If thl would precipitate the
direct question ns to whether migar thould-
HO on the free lint or not, mid , being In-

formed
¬

that would , he held he hoped for
a record-making vote ujton it. Mr. Hill voted
In favor of free sugar , and announced that
he was authroized to state that Mr. Irby
would have voted for free sugar had he
been present. Lost 2C to ST. ns follows :

Yean Aldrich , Allison , Canicron. Chand-
ler

¬

, Cullom. Dolph. Dubuls. Fryc , Galllnger ,

Hile. Hawley. HlKBlns , Hill , Hoar , Lodge-
.McMillan

.

, Mitchell of Oregon , Morrlll. Patt-
on.

-
. Peffer. Pcttlgre , Plait , Powers , Shoup ,

Teller and AVaiitiburn Total , 2G.

Nays Allen. Blackburn. Btanchard , But ¬

ler. Caftrcy , Call. Catndcn. Coekrtll , Coke ,

Daniel , Faulkner , George , Glbt-on , Gordon ,

Gray , Harris. Ilunton , Jsrvls , Jones (Ark. ) ,

Kyle , Lindsay , MnLatirln. Manderson , Mar-

tin
¬

, Mills , Morgan. Murphy , Pascoe , Perkins ,
Pugh , Ransom. Roach , Smith , Vest , Vllas ,

Voorhees and White Total , 37.
The pairs were as follows. The first named

would have voted yea and the last named
nay : Proctor and Bate ; Woleott and Brlce ;

Carey and Mitchell (Wig. ) : IJavls and Turpie ;

Dixon and McPherson : Jones ( Nevada ) and
Gorman ; HansbrouRh and Palmer ; Irby and
Quay ; Squire and Waltih ; Wilson and Berry.

Senators Sherman and Stewart did not
vote and were not paired. Two republicans

Manderson and Perkins voted against free
sugar and Quay WHS paired the same way ,

while Sherman did not vote. Of the demo-
crats

¬

, Hill voted for free sugar , while frby
was paired the tame way. Of the populists.-
Peffer

.

voted for free sugar , Allen and Kyle
against , and Stewart did not vote.-

Mr.
.

. Allison offered nn amendment that
the schedule go Into effect upon the pas-
sage

¬

of the bill. It was lost , 30 to 33-

.Mr.
.

. Pettigrew of South Dakota offered un
amendment to strike out the one-eighth of
1 cent differential given to the refiners. It
was lost. 30 to ,13-

.Mr.
.

. Hill and the populists voted In favor
of striking out the differential given the
Sucar trust.-

Mr.
.

. Munderson proposed an amendment
to cut the duly down one-half and the
bounty one-half. Lost on u rising vote , 23-

to 31.
DETAIL OF THE FINAL VOTE.

The question was then 071 the Jones
amendment to paragraph 182H : , the amend-
ment

¬

being the schedule agreed on by the
democratic side. The Jones compromise ,

fixing the sugar duties , was carried , 35 to-

2S. . The vote In detail was as follows :

Yeas Allen , Blackburn , Blanchard ,

Butler , CafTery , Camden , Cochrell , Coke ,

Faulkner. George. Gibson , Gordon , Gray ,

Harris , Huntou , Jones of Arkansas , Kyle ,

Lindsay. Martin. Mills , Mitchell of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Morgan , Murphy. Pascoe , Pugh , Quay ,

Ransom , Roach , Smith , Turpie , Vest. Vllas ,

Voorhees. Welsh and White Total 35.
Nays Aldrlch , Allison , Cameron , Carey.-

Chandler.
.

. Cullom , Dnvls , Dolph , Dubols ,

Frye , Gallinger , Hale , Hawley. Higgins ,

Hill. Hoar. Lodge , McMillan , Manderson ,

Mitchell ( Oregon ) , Patton , Peffer , Pcttigrcw ,

Platt , Power , Shoup , Teller and Washburne
Total , 28.
Pairs , first voting yea and lat nay : Bate

and Proclor. Berry end Wilson. Brlce and
Wolcott , Call and Morrlll , Daniel and
Squires , Gorman and Jones (Nov. ) , Mc-

Pherson
-

and Irby , Jarvls and Sherman , Mc-

Laurin
-

and Dlxon , Palmer and Hantbrough.
Stewart WHS absent and not paired. Per-

kins
¬

WOK present , but - is not recorded as
either voting or paired.

The Jones amendments to increase the
duty on sugar candy from 30 to 33 per cent
und 'tntt'klns'lhe Uuty on saccharine 25 per-
cent -were agreed. This completes the
sugar schedule and ut 5:45 p. in. , on motion
of .Mr. Harris , the senate went Into execu-
tive

¬

session and shortly afterward adjourned.-

TKESSIXG

.

bTATIHlOOD IIILL.S.

Friends of the Xflw IVlcxIco and Okliihuina-
JMnamro" Have .Nut Lost llinrt.

WASHINGTON , - June E. The supporters
of bills for the advancement of New Mexico
and Oklahoma to statehood have not lost
courage. Several times in the course of
the present session the two statehood bills
have been on the eve of receiving considera-
tion

¬

from the house , but each time they
were sidetracked by more important legisla-
tion

¬

or party misunderstandings. Bills for
the admission of Utah and Arizona were
passed by the house- early in the session ,

but have since been hung up In the senate.-
An

.

attempt was made at the same time by
the lepubllcans to hear an argument for the
consideration of the New Mexico and Okla-
homa

¬

bills together , but Speaker Crisp told
Delegate Flynn that the point of order
would be in order against such an arrange-
ment

¬

, and that being undoubtedly the case
the attempt was .abandoned. * The speaker
has assured General Wheeler , the chairman
of the committee on territories , that the
bill for New Mexico can secure a hearing
after the Indian appropriation bill , which
comes up this week. The Oklahoma bill
will follow that for New Mexico , unless un-
foreseen

¬

circumstances arise to delay one or
the other. New Mexico is democratic and
It admitted will add two to the democratic
majority in the senate , but Oklahoma Is re-
publican.

¬

. HO thai Ihe success of the bill for
the admission of the latter territory IB very
doubtful. Moreover , there has be n much
disagreement in Oklahoma over the details
of the statehood plan , which haa been com-
plicated

¬

by the opposition of Indian tribes
to It. Republicans have feared that If the
New Mexico bill was passed other legisla-
tion

¬

would be pressed forward to displace
Ok'ahoma. therefore It would be to their
satisfaction to secure consideration of the
case of Oklahoma first.-

TAK1FK

.

MANAGUUS NOT WOUIU ING.

They Arm Not Afraid of the Tlieutrneil State
ISutik Tux Amendment.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 5. The democratic
managers of the tariff bill in the senate are
not greatly disturbed over the Intimation
that an amendment will be offered providing
for the repeal of the state bank tax. They
do not believe that it would be pressed by
those who havu the deepest interest In the
success of. Ihe repeal. The-from hern demo-
cratic

¬

senators are the moM concerned oer
the repeal of the' state bank tax and they

-also constitute the element in the senate
most interested In the pascage of the tariff
bill , and it In not believed that they would
agrre to Imnsrll the tariff bill or to delay It-

In any way by pressing in connection with
it as a rider a measure which they consider
of only comparative Importance. The friends
of the bill recall In discussing the possibility
of such an amendment the fate of Senator
Lodge's silver amendment , and alto revert
to the tact that when the silver repeal bill
was before the nennte durlcg the extra ses-

sion
¬

an amendment for the bank tax repeal
was Introduced , but not passed. They argue
that it at that time when a majority of the
senators friendly to this measure were op-

posed
¬

to the bill then pending the amend-
ment

¬

wat not stroug enough to hold its place ,

it will not cut a more Uuporant figure In the
pending tariff legislation.-

ST.VTi

.

: BANK TAX VOTK-

.It

.

Will He Taken In the House Tomorrow
Afternoon.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June B. When the bouse
met today two unsuccessful attempts were
made to secure consideration of private bills.

Caterings , from the committee on rule .

then brought in a, resolution providing that
the previous question shell be considered
adopted at S o'clock twlay on the Draw ley bill ,

the r ct of tbe day to be devoted to debate
under the five-minute rule , -

It was decided at a coufercnoe In Sp uVer-

CrUu's room ywterday , and rule was there-
upon

¬

drawn up by the rules committee , pro-
viding

¬

for a continuance of general debate
under the five-minute rule Wednesday nj a
vote at 4 o clock.

The bouse adopted a resolution to vote on
the Brawley bill tomorrow alter the call of-

tbe committees.

EVEN CRISPI GIVES IT UP-

He Hands Back to Humbert the Premier-

ship

¬

that Brings Only Trouble.

ECONOMY WRECKS ANOTHER MINISTRY

Italy In ttie Mldnt of Another CrUU an the
< f n Vote In the Chamber
All the Cabinet Ke-

ROME , June 5. Signer Crlspl haa de-

cided
¬

to give up tb { attempt to bring down
the expenses of the government and at the
same time meet the wishes of the people's-
representatives. . He handed in Ihe resigna-
tions

¬

of himself and his ministers today ,

but they have not yet been accepted by
King Humbert.

Yesterday at a crowded session of the
Chamber of Deputies Premier Crlspl moved
that the chamber entrust a committee of
twelve with the task of preparing and pre-
senting

¬

on June 30 a measure for curtailing
the expenses of the public service , the house
meanwhile abstaining from any dlscusrlon-
of the financial matters. The motion wax
adopted by a vote of 225 to 214 , a majority
of only 11

After the adjournment of tne chamber the
cabinet council convened and sat until mid-
night

¬

discussing the Finallness of the
majority by which Signer Crlspl's motion
was adopted.-

In
.

the chamber today Premier Crisp ! an-
nounced

¬

that the cabinet had resigned. The
king has reserved his decision In regard to
accepting or refusing the resignations uf
his ministers. The resignation of the
Crlypi cabinet was the outcome of the con-
ference

¬

at midnight of the ministers , who
discussed the smallncss of the majority by
which Slgnor Crlspl's proposal to bring
about financial reform was adopted by the
Chamber of Deputies-

.IIIWSTON

.

ruUM > < JIII.TV.-

Callfornlan

; .

Ilouutl OUT fur Murder by a
London Coroner's Jury.

LONDON , June 5. Dr. George Banford P.
Thomas , the coroner for the district of Lon-

don
¬

, held an Inquest today in St. Pancras
upon the remains of George Burton , the Itin-

erant musician who was killed on May 30 in
Acton street by General John Hewston ol
California , who thrust the point of his um-

brella
¬

Into Burton's left eye. Griseom Rlck-
ctts

-
, tollcitor , represented General Hewston ,

Who was present at the Inquest.-
Mrs.

.
. Emma Burton , the widow of the musi-

cian , did not wish to see the body , but iden-
tified the clohtlng of the deceased as having
belonged to her husband. Mrs. Burton said
that she had been married for twenty-two
years , and for the last four years she had
been separated from her husband. The
couple had four children , the youngest ol
whom was 9 years old. Burton made his wife
an allowance of from C to S shillings per
week. He earned his living as a musician ,

and was in the habit of playing outside ol-

saloons. .

G. A. Burton , a scavenger , son of the de-

ceased
¬

, identified his father's body.
Benjamin Bowerlng , a vestry employe , said

that as General Hewston passed , his arm
struck the harp which was carried by one ol
the musicians. The general thereupon gave
the Instrument a push , and Burton , who war
carrying a tin whistle ana a stool , said-

"Why did you push that harp ?" To this the
general Is said to have replied : "It hit me on
the arm." Burton , according to TJowerln'g.

then remarked : "You had no business to do-

that.."
The general , still , according to Bowering ,

thereupon exclaimed : "I will poke this in
your eye ," at the same time raising his um-

brella.
¬

. Burton said : "Do It ! " The general
then thrust the end of his umbrella Into Bur ¬

ton's eye , withdrew It , and walked down the
street. Witness said that he turned away
his head , as he felt sick. Soon after , how-

ever
¬

, he followed the general and said to
him : "You shall not get away. " Another man
shouted out : "Collar him. " Bowering added
that he then stopped the general until the
police arrived.

Upon cross-examination , Bowering said
that Burton carried a camp stool which he
folded up until It had the appearance of a
thick walking stick. The man carrying the
harp was walking with Burton , and the Ihlrd
musician was a little way ahead of his two
companions. It had been raining , and the
general's umbrella was folded up tightly.
General Hewston , witness said , wore specta-
cles.

¬

. The umbrella did not go above the
level of the shoulder ; It was thrust forward.
Witness was quite sure that the general said :

"I will poke this In your eye. "
Solicitor Rlcketts here remarked : "That la-

a different statement to the one you made In

the police court. "
According to Bowerlng , the whole Incident

occurred In a minute and a half.
James Bryan gave important evidence for

General Hewston , saying that he was walk-
Ing

-

near the scene when he saw -General-

Hewston being hustled. The general , he
added , endeavored to extricate himself and
Burton raised the camp stool In his right
hand as though about to strike. General
Hewston , who had lifted his umbrella In

order lo avoid the blow , stuck the ferrule
in the man's left eye. This witness also
testified that he heard a bystander remark
after Burton had been struck : "That serves
him right." The umbrella and camp stool
were here produced In court for the examina-

tion

¬

ot the coroner's jury.
General Hewston was then called to the

wllness Eland. He said that he was by oc-

cupation
¬

an analytical chemist and that he
had been In charge of the national guard
of California for fourteen years. He lived
in San Francisco and was now btaying with
his friend , Mr. Lorln A. Lathrop , the, United
States consul at Bristol , who had come from
the latter city in order to be of sen-Ice to
him In his trouble. "On Wednesday even-

Ing
-

, May 30 ," Fald the general. "I was
walking In Gray's Inn road. Turning Into
Acton street I saw a man carry-

ing
¬

a harp on his back , the ends of the in-

strument
¬

stretching cut beyond his shoul-

ders.

¬

. We were both walking rapidly , -and

the harp caught my shoulder and face. It
did not hurt mo a bit , but impulsively 1

pushed the Instrument aside and walked on.-

I

.

had gone but a few steps when the de-

ceased
¬

came up to me and asked why I had
pushed the harp. I turned around and
faced him. Deceased Bald something , and
menacingly raited a camp Ptool In his
right hand. I said : "Don't strike me. "
The deceased replied : "I will punch you In

" at I. not intend-
ing

¬the eye , and lunged roe.
any harm , threw up my umbrella , and

I felt It touch the man. 1 then turned and
walked on. not knowing that anything
serious had occurred. I had not gone more
than a few yards before some men ran up
and stopped me , saying : "You've knocked
that man's eye out," That was the first In-

timation
¬

which I bad received that any-

thing
¬

serious had happened. As some of

the men who had run up appeared Inclined
to hold me , I said : "Leave me alone ; I'll
wait for a policeman. "

The coroner summed up lengthily , and
Bald the Question for the Jury to decide was
whether the death ot Burton was caused by
misadventure or by manslaughter.

The Jury returned a verdict holding Gen-

eral
¬

John Hewsion guilty of manslaughter ,

and added a rider , raying that the jury
did not believe that the wound which caused
Burton't death was inflicted willfully , u-
Is believed that he will eventually be ac-

quitted.
¬

.
_

Dnnuy Talk * About Ulrtutlon.
PARIS , June &. Premier Dupuy. replying

to M. Geublette. said that la leaving the
presidency ot the Chamber of Deputiec. he
had not shown any lack of Interest In tbe de-

mand
¬

for radical reform *. He added"We
shall pursue tbe work of reform and prcgress.
without reference to revolutionary menace
We accept tbe dictation of nobody and we do
not acept the dtciatlon of the Vatican. We

refuse to permit clerical Interference In our
affairs. We are animated 'by French spirit
and shall respect cohwlence-and laws. " ( Ap-
plause

¬

! . M. Pelletan soldi that the Dupuy
cabinet was simply a repetition ot the Cas-
lmlrPerler

-
ministry , and t that the country

would soon see a revival ct clericalism. The
vote was then taken and the chamber ad-
journed.

¬

. _ _______
I.AIMII : CATTI.I : STHAMKUrmcKKi > .

Dominion Llnrr Trxno LoM nn the Xr foutut-
Innd

-
Count.-

ST.

.
. JOHN'S. N. F. , Jupe D. The steamship

Texas , 3,000 tons bnrdfn , with a general
cargo and a deck load ot cattle , was wrecked
last night off Treparsyi She was bound
from Mrntrcal for Bristol.

The Texas was a-.British vessel and be-

longed
¬

to the Dominion line. She was long
In the trade between Montreal and Bristol.
She left here on the 30th of May under com-

mand
¬

of Captain Hunter , Trepassy Is a port
of Newfoundland , eighty miles southwest of
this city. '

IT'S ALL A HOAX.

Tree Daubing In In'illn n Mrrr Practical
.lolse of Trniclln .Mciullruuto.

CALCUTTA , June C. An Investigation Into
the tree daubing which has taken place In
the Behr district shows that It Is to some de-

gree
¬

due to the fact that the cattle have been
rubbing against the trees , and that traveling
mendicants have In come places daubed the
trees In order to produce a feeling of alarm
among the people and ti> enable them lo ob-

tain
¬

alms. ;
_

Cholera JnrrrasliiE In SlIrMa.
BERLIN , June 5. Reports received from

Myslowilz , Prussian Silesia , say Ihe number
of cases of cholera have f o Increased that Ihe
lazaretto Is overcrowded.-and temporary huts
have been erected for the accommodation of
the sufferers. The government has declared
the Vistula to be infected , and the baths have
been closed-

.Argcntlnn
.

Ilnnkcr'i Suicide.
LONDON , June u. A dispatch to the Times

from Buenos Ayres says Senor Marcnzo ,

manager of the Provincial bank of that city ,

has committed suicide. Irregularities had
been discovered In hU accounts to the ex-

tent
¬

of 1300000. He occupied a high social
position. *

Anarchist Alttnnirr's Appcnl.
LONDON , June n. The hearing of the ap-

peal
¬

of Charles Meunler , the anarchist ,

against his extradition 'OTthe charge of hax-

Ing
--

been connected with the Cafe Very ex-

plosion
¬

In Paris , has beun fixed for Monday
next.

J'JMl'ZE T.tKK TO T1IK HILLS.

Report that a Kcsen lonllad Itrokrn Cant.cn-
1'rople to fly Tor Safety.

LYONS , Colo. , Juneeu-pA report was cir-
culated

¬

today that thtJleuvcr park reser-
vlor

-
on the South St. [Vraln had broken.

Every family on thesou h side of the river ,

with one or two exception !!, hastily moved
to the hills south of- the town , and that
part of the town ls rjow completely de-

serted
¬

in anticipation cjf the flood. South
Hill is covered with furniture and many
fajnjlles are) homeless ,' Several houses
have been swept away , nnd If the reservoir
should break , great .damage will be done.-
A

.
party act out this -morning to try to

reach the reservlor and ascertain the ex-
tent

¬

of the. danger. Jt is known that ut
least a part" of it has t>cokeu.

SALT LAlCfi , June -.r-lt is reported that
the whole of the -Union. Pacifictrad: be-
tween

¬

L'matilla ami" 1'prtlandn distance
of JSS miles , all ol which Is above high
water mark. Is inundated , and vast
stretches are torn out a dwashed away.
Thirty or forty miles of the Union Pacific
track IB also under water In the flooded re-
dons between Najnjrn and Hunting-ton.
The high water in this section cornea from
the Snake river.

IDAHO BRINGS. .Colo. , June n. Water Is
higher today in Chicago and Clear creeks
than ever known. MlxseU's dura , below
Chicago creek , -went out today , and his
ore mill Is in danger. A number of houses
on Water street -are inundated.

VANCOUVER , B. C. . June 5. The Fraser
river is still rising nnd In now at this point
one and one-half Inches higher than the
great flood of 18S2. The government wharf
at Westhnm has collupsed. The water
came over the dikes of the British Colum-
bia

¬
Diking company at Pitt Meadows nnd

flooded 2.000 acres , which cost over JM.KK )

to reclaim. The tratlic griilge over the
Thompson river at Abhcroft was swept
away Saturday night,

PORTLAND , Ore. ; June n. The Willa-
mette

¬

river at this point continues to rise.
This afternoon theiiivcr stood thirty-two
and two-hundredtha : feet above the low-
water mark.-

At
.

TJmatllla the Columbia river stood
thirty-four and one-liundredths feet above ,

and ut Pasco thirty-four feet above. There
yet remains snow enough in tbe. mountains
to keep the rivers at their present high for
several days to come-

.Klil'UltLICAJtS

.

C.tllltl' VltKiO-

.I.rgUluture

.

Whlrli Will r.leet a Senator

PORTLAND , June . Partial returns from
ten counties give Lord (rep. ) , for governor ,

a plurality of 1200. The remainder of the
state ticket is following close , with the ex-

ception
¬

of Irwln for superintendent of-

schools. . At this rate ! Lord's plurality will
reach 15,000 , Returns from this city and
county are very incomplete. The republicans
elect their city and county ticket with the
possible exception of sheriff.

The complete returns from ten counties
give Lord ( rep. ) for governor , 7,200 ; Gallo ¬

way (dem. ) , 3,231 ; Pierce (pop. ) , 4 , DM-

.Lord's
.

plurality in tlie state is estimated al
15,000 , Seven counties in the First congres-
sional

¬

district give Hermann ( rep. ) for con-

gress
¬

, 4.479 ; Wcathcrfor.d (dem. I , 1,4'JO ; Mi-
ller

¬

( pop. ) , 2809. In the Second congressional
district only two counties have been heard
from. They give Ellis ( rep. ) , 2,172 ; Raley-
dem.( . ) . 879 ; Waldrop (pop. ) , 1002. The

entire republican statft ticket Is elected ex-

cept
¬

Irwin tor school superintendent , who is
probably defeated by Jleld (dem. ) by a small
plurality.

* The floods have so .Interrupted communica-
tion

¬

so that It will be. a eck before complete
returns are received. The republicans will
have an overwhelming majority in the legis-
lature.

¬

. Insuring ths election ot a republican
United States senator to. ucceed Do'pb. The
legislature will Etanir as follow * : Senate ,

republicans , 17 ; democrats , 7 ; populists , 6.

House , republicans , <%: democrats , 10 ; popu-
lists

¬

, S. i_ _
WOltSE Tll.iX ZJ7 > fLOO It-

.Illvert

.

Aborn t'oelilp IQlght Inchn Higher
Than It Wm l-all Wrilnrwlay.-

PUEBLO.
.

. June 5. Soon after 5 o'clock
tills evening ; repbrt ? caine In frpm Florence
that the Arkansas was again on the boom
and that two of Jin tributaries , lleavtr
Creek end Four-Mile creek , were over their
banks. The alarm WBH gtven and residents
of the bottoms moved , to higher land and
business firms put VhtJr employes to work
raisins their goads above the
water line of last Wednesday nlght'Hf-
lood. . It is reported Iiow (llM) : p in. ) that
the river is eight inches higher at Swal-
lows

¬
, sixteen miles of i here , than It was

last week. The KI9 Uronde la washed out
west anil north at the name places that
were damaged last week , and have just
been repaired. Tt 3 Santa Fe Is also
blocked between hero and Colorado Springs
by high water In the mountains.-

Doatner'H

.

Itpjuirt Kndurn-d.
WASHINGTON , June B. The Judiciary

committee of the house has voted to endorse
the report ot the subooromltue which In-

vestigated
¬

Judge JeaUtnc' anti-strike injunct-
ion.

¬

. __

MovemcntkJBf Kt-acoluC Ve* el* June C-

.At

.
Bremea1 Arrfvia Daratstadt , from

Baltimore. , t-
At Liverpool Arrived Cepbatonla , tram

Boston.-
At

.

Troy laland Pasr4Canadian , from
Montreal.-

At
.

Browhead Pawed Oth Teutonic , trum
JS'evr York

At HalifaxAn Ived Corean , from GlasE-

OW.
-

.

WRECKED BY A TORSADOO-

louds of Dust Enveloptbe Surroundings
for Several Minutes.

HOUSES IN A NEBRASKA TOWN DESTROYED

Great Dnitmcc Done nt CHlIawny by R Cy-

clone
-

limnrdliitr Vicinity of the I'laco-

Corrrtd with tlio Drill-In of Churches
nd Other llnililtng *.

CALLAWAY , June S. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) About 7 o'clock last evening
the people of this place were alarmed by
the appearance ot a dense black cloud In the
northwest , which Indicated a hurricane. It
gathered'at an alarming rate , sweeping be-

fore
¬

it a cloud of dust , which nevelopcd
everything In darkness. People rushed to
places of safety. For about half an hour Uie
gale swppt with terrible fury over the town.
When It was over the ground was literally
covered wHh boards and debris from
wrecked building * . Mcst of tlie business
buildings and residences escaped serious in-

jury.
¬

. The Grand Army hall , a large frame
building used as a lodge room by various
societies , Is a lotal wreck. The Episcopal
church is blown off Its foundation and badly
twisted ; the Methodist ciiurch is In the same
condition ; the school hiuse , a fine two-story
brick building , is a total wreck ; nearly all
the barns and outhouses in the town were
damaged and more or less Injury was done to
residences and other buildings. As far a*
learned no injury wa done to life or limb.-
It

.

is impossible to estimate the amount of
damage , but it will amount lo thousands of-

dollars. . A heavy rain followed the storm-

.Hurjrlarn

.

Work Durlni ; the Storm.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , June u. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A terrible storm visited
this city and vicinity last night. The wind
was a straight one and several buildings In
town were moved from their foundations , a
number unroofed and a number of barns
tipped over. The residence of Myron Smith ,

north of town , was badly wrecked. Farm
residences , farns , windmills and trees wore
blown down and badly damaged. Thirty-live
cars In the Elkhorn yards here were blown
from the track and the coal sheds demol-
ished.

¬

. Much damage was done to fruit.
The electric lights went out during the

storm and burglars , taking advantage of the
darkness , robbed four business houses. They
enlered Ihe store of Tanner & Rork , opened
the safe and broke open the drawers , but
secured no money. They took some i-hoes
and a few minor articles at Russell's gun
store and took two guns , a number of re-
volvers

¬

and some ammunition , together with
some money , amounting in all to about $100-

.At
.

Catchdal's jewelry store they only se-

cured
¬

a revolver. They took from Douglass
& Ebert's drug store nothing of Importance.-
A

.

railway velocipede was taken from the
Elkhorn depot , and It Is supposed some of
the parties with the plunder escaped in
that manner.

Sand Storm nt Cornit.-

COZAD

.

, Neb. , June 5. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The worst dust Btorm ever
known here passed over this part of Daw-
son

-

county last evening.about 70 o'clock
The wind blew a gale from the north aud
great clouds of dust rose hundreds of feet in
the air , entirely obscuring the light of day.
But little .damage vras--dtrae In town , but
north of town much property was destroyed.
Reports have been coming in all day of wind-
mills blown down , outbuildings blown over
and one house , ten miles north , was en-

tirely
¬

destroyed. The German church ,

northeast of town , was moved several Xe t
from Its foundation , badly wrecking it.
Two other houses were moved from their
foundations. So far as learned no one
was Injured. A nice rain of about two
hours duration followed the storm.-

Dlxon

.

Couuty'R Downpour.
ALLEN , Neb. , June D. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Dlxon county was
treated to a copious rain yesterday after-
noon

¬

and last night , which has saturated
the ground to a sufficient depth to assure
moisture to tbe growing crops for the next
three weeks. Corn since the rain looks
Immense , and the fields ure beauteous to-
behold. . During May's dry spell the farm-
ers

¬

had a splendid opportunity to kill weeds ,

hence the corn fields appear as clean and re-
freshing

¬

as a newly scrubbed kitchen. The
corn never looked beller. The yield of
hay promises lo be heavy. A week longer
without rain would most certainly have
blighted the hay crop of Dixon county. Our
wheat fields are noticed by all strangers.
They are since the rain In the pink of-

condition. .

Holt County's rinp Itnln.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 5. (Special

to Tbe Bee. ) Another flue rain fell over
Hall county last night. The measurement
at the sugar factory finds a fall of .32 Inch.
The storm , for the rain was preceded by a-

very fierce wind , did some damage. A large
plate glass in the Jamlet-on hotel was blown
in. Near Alda the barn of J , P. Fry was
struck by lightning and about J175 worth of
farm machinery destroyed. About eighty
chickens were burned and the barn is a loss ,

with no Insurance. The rain that followed
did great good-

.Surcpt

.

by Dukt uml Ituln.
HASTINGS , June 5. (Special to The Bee. )
About 7:30 last night very ominous look-

ing
¬

clouds gathered sin the north , and about
S swept down upon the city. The downpour
of rain was preceded by a dust storm which
has seldom beca equaled for force in Ihls
purl of Nebraska. Then a heavy rain
began falling, and continued for several
hours. Tbe rain is JUKI what was needed
to advance corn , and will help oats to some
extent , though oats and wheat in general
are totally ruined.-

J'inti

.

Slicmir but 1'oor Cr p .

OVERTON , Neb. , June 5. ( Special to The
Bee. ) A fine shower fell here last night ,

preceded by one of the worst dust storms
ever known In this vicinity. It came too
late to cave fall wheat and rye. Spring
wheat , with serviceable rains , will make
about one-fourth of a crop. A large acre-
age

¬

of earn was planted , home of which
has not come up for lack of moisture. Tak-
ing

¬

It ell togr-ttier Die prospocls for a crop
in thU locality are very tllm.-

Due.

.

Knln f Six llonrK.
LOUP CITV, Neb. , June 5. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A fine rain fell hero
last evening , beginning at 4 and lusting
until about 10 o'clock.

During the storm early In Ihe evening
John Ratislnk was cultivating corn , when
lightning struck near , killing one mule aud-
krocklng Ranslnk down , tearing off tbo
sole ot his shoe.

Too Latfi for hnmll (Irnln.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. . June C. (Special to
The Bee. ) A good rain set In here Monday
evening about 7 o'clock and continued for
several hours. ThU was the first good rain
that has fallen In Burt county for several
weeks , and was hailed with delight by the
entire Inhabitants. Small grain will be a
partial failure even now , but corn is an
assured crop-

.Wlnd'n

.

Uumagfi at Jnnlata.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , June C. (Special to The
Be .) The worst , dirt and du t storm ever
witnessed here came up from tbe northwest
lafct evening at 7M.: The air was K lull of
dirt that one could not KM anything. u-
lasled about half an hour and was followed
by a heavy rain. Some small buildings were
blown ever , hut not much damage d'me-

.fidllirnliurjr

.

In the Italn licit
COTHEXDUnQ , Ntb. June E.iSpccial-

to The Bee 1 A splendid and rauih needed
rain tell here last fvea.'ig. The ram seemed

to be quite general In this vicinity and will
do much good for small grain and give corn
and potatoes a fine start.

People are Interested In Irrigation and
ditches are being put In to Irrigate several
thousand acres yet this season-

.Coptou

.

* Itulii * nt Crete.
CRETE , Neb. , June ( . ( Special to The

Bee. ) The drouth of the last few weeks
was broken last night by copious rains.
Water to the depth of three Incite* foil
during Uie night. This will help i astures-
nnd the corn crop. Small grain will br n

failure , while corn Is safe and a good stand.-

St.

.

. Paul CSrtu n Miowrr.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. Neb. , June C. ( Special to The
Bee. ) A fine rain fell here last night for
about three hours , which has done n great
deal of good to corn and pastures. It may
also at some plnces do good to ktnall grain ,

though most of the unall grain in this
county la beyond redemption.-

At

.

tli <* Kit-truth Hour.
DECATUR , Neb. , June H. ( Special to Thf-

Bee. . ) This section of Burt county war
blessed with a good shower Monday evening
which will do an untold amount of good. The
crops would have been past help in a few
days. Corn Is about six Inches high and hai
been cultivated once._ ____ *

rnrtnrr * All Kncoiirnc ' l.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. . June 5. (Special

to The Bee. ) This locality was favored
with a rain Saturday night and with one
last night. Crops are beginning to look
good , and the farmers are very much en-

couraged
¬

over their corn prospects.

Flood ut OgnlnllB.-
OGALALLA.

.

. Neb. . June 5. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The South Platte river
Is half a mile wide and bank full and out of
Its hanks In places. The flood reached herp-
today. . Ye-itcrday the bed of the river wat.
perfectly dry,

Hllrncrd tinKlckrro. .

RED CLOUD. Neb. , June 5. (Special tn
The Bee. ) A fine rain last night relieved
the anxiety for the corn crop. Corn wax
in fine 'shape , but croakers were beginning
to tell what would happen If It did not rain.

Will Mor tlir C'orn-

.LITCHFIELD
.

, Neb. , June C. (Special to

The Bee. ) A good rain fell last night.
Though too late to save small grain and gar ¬

dens. It will be In lime for corn , which has
stood the drouth remarkably well.

Long t'rouih ilrokrn.
EXETER , Neb. . June 5. (Special to The

Bee. ) The drouth was broken last night by-

a six hours gentle rain. The faces of the
farmers , as well as all others , are as bright
as dollars this morning-

.KrlghU'iird

.

I'rokpoctn of Corn.
GRESHAM , Neb. . June 5. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Steady rain in this vicinity last night
brightened the corn prospects. It is thought
oats and wheat will be benefited very little-
.It

.

is very cool today-

.Itnln

.

nndViml nl Guide lEock.
GUIDE ROCK , Neb. . June 5. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) There was o heavy
rain lust night , accompanied by u high wind ,

which blew down a number of windmills
north of here-

.I'lciity
.

of Ituln at StroniKlmrg.-
STROMSBURG

.

, Neb. , June C. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) A splendid rain fell
here last night , continuing four hours. One
and one-fourth inches of water fell-

.i

.

T.tTj: SP.V.II* SCHOOL coxrwriox.J-

S'umlxr

.

r Ilclpcat'-s Altpnil tin-
OfKning

-

MMiHlon nt York.
YORK , Neb. , June D. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The twenty-seventh annual
state Sunday school convention opened hero
this afternoon and will continue in session
three days. Every train arriving in the city
today has brought a number of delegates
and there are -now about ' 300 delegates. As
they arrived they were taken to the Baptist
church and given lunch.-

At
.

2:30: p. m. the convention was called to
order at the Methodist church and devotional
exercises conducted by President L. J-

.Mutchman
.

of Grand Island. At 3:30: chil-

dren's
¬

meeting was conducted by Mrs. Floy-
McConaughy of York. This evening an In-

teresting
¬

meeting was held , beginning with a
song aud praise service , directed by Prof. J.-

A.

.
. Parks , followed by the address of wel-

come
¬

by Rev. J. W. Stewart , who gave the
delegates the freedom of the city. President
Mutchman responded in well chosen words.

Then came the address by Prof. W. E. An-

drews
¬

of Hastings upon the central theme.-
Prof.

.

. Andrews spoke at length on the duties
and responsibilities of the teacher toward
the youth of the nation and Ihe necessity of
gaining mastery of the truth before trying
to pretenl It.-

Dr.
.

. Beardshear , president of the lown
State Agricultural college , and also president
of the Iowa State Sunday School association ,

was introduced nnd made a short speech.
STERLING , Neb. , June 5. The third an-

nual
¬

meeting of the- Sabbath school conven-

tion
¬

of the district of Johnson county was
hsld at the Presbyterian church Saturday
and Sunday. Saturday at S p. m. praise
service was conducted by N. R. Huster.
Sabbath morning from 9:45: to II a. in.
union Sunday school was held at the Chris-

tian
¬

church. At 3 p. m. a praise meeting
by H. M. Chllds was held and a most In-

teresting
¬

and spicy discussion on "Bible
Privileges of Sunday Recreation" was en-

tered
¬

Into by many officers , teachers and ad-

vanced
¬

scholars of Suniay schools. In the
evening a conference of pastors occurred ,

followed by a short address by Mrs. Qulbby-

of Omaha In behalf of the hointltMh chil-

dren

¬

of Nebraska. She was quite successful
In securing life members for ths association ,

and organized a committee , composed of two
members Iron, each church , to look after thr
work in this section.

Antelope Comity lloiid Election.-

NELIGH

.

, Neb. , June C. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Today was clecllon day

to vote an appropriation of $10,000 to build

a new court house. A bond election to vote
Jlfi.OOO was defeated In April lafct , and the
peculiar condition of the drouth In the
south half of the county Intensified the
fight between Oakdalo and Nellgh , the first
against the latter for the appropriation ,

Oakdale and Elgin making It a step loward-
a county seat fight. Afterword the people of

the county became tired , and completely re-

versed
¬

the former election. Nellgh city
and eleven townships give 3C2 majority for
the tax , while all others to hear from are
favorable to the tax. Nellgh citizens are
jubilant , as this will forever settle the
county seat fight and give the county a
120,000 court house.

Nebraska Home Scekrrn Ilnny.-

ALLEN.
.

. Neb. , June C. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee.) Yesterday and today have been
red letter days In Allen' * real estate affairs.
All spring home seekers have been dropping
Into Allen , but yesterday three real e tatc
firms of Sioux City , one from Omaha , and
two from Wlsner. Neb. , were represented
here , bringing customers for farm lands and
town property. The country Is In splendid
condition to be shown to home eeekrs. Allen
has two active real estate firms , one of which
issues a dally paper , which has an extenklve
dally railway circulation. Hotel facilities
have been strained for some days to accom-
modate

¬

Grangers. Alton need * & more com-
modious

¬

hotel-

.Interroeiit
.

of .Mr* . Joi ej li Cruff.
BEATRICE , June B. (SjKfdal Telegram to

The Bee. ) Mrs. Joaeph Graff , who died at a
health resort in Missouri Saturday evening ,

was burl&d In tbe Catholte cemetery here
today. Mrs. Graft wat among tbe old *t ren-

Identt
-

of Gage county and the proc. <** lon
that followed her body to Its last retting
place was the largest witnessed In Ilils cry
Tor yearn.

Melvin Matthews , a popular young- man of
this city , died at 11 o clod, last ulcht , after
an illness ol two weeks.

SOME wno HAVE RECORDS

Home Missionary Society Workers
Registered at the Hotels.

OTHERS WHO WILL ARRIVE TODAY

Iliml Meeting of tin. l.ornl C i iulttr4-
llrlii YrMrrclny Aflrrnitou lrcp r -

tlim * fur the Itrrcptlou at the
Cuniinrrrlnl Club-

.At

.

the mooting of the local committee ol
the Home Missionary oclety yesterday after-
noon

¬

all preliminary matters were settled
and all arrangements completed for the en-

tertainment
¬

Of the delegates. It was reported
by the committee appointed for the collection
of the necessary funds that all Incidental
expenses would be paid and that entertain-
ment

¬

had been provided for the home mis-

sionaries
¬

, though not tbe delegates. In pri-

vate
¬

families.
Secretary Drexel of the Commercial club

was Instructed to provide refreshments fur
lr 00 gucsu al the reception , and the rormx
will be elaborately decoraled for the occa-

sion.
¬

. The Sutorlus Mandolin club , concealed
by a mass of palms and flowers , will fur-
nish

¬

the mus.c. and throe bowls , filled with
a beverage which certainly will not Inebriate ,
will be presided over by the ladles uf the
three leading Congregational churches the
Tlrst , Plymouth and St. Mary's Avenue.
Handsome furniture will replace that now In
use , and a full crps of attendant * will M I
Hint Ihe guesls feel at home. Replies to
invitations Indicate tliat this feature of the
convention will not lack the attendance fit
HIP majority of the DuslneKs men cf the cily.

The Raymond & Whltcomb excursion ,
which will arrive at 2:30: today , will bring
uilh It the most important delegation which
will attend the convention. One section of-

It left Boston yesterday morning and was
Joined by a section which left New York last
evening. Most of the officers of the society
will be on the train , among them being Rev.
William Klncald , D.D. , second secrctarj of the
Kocli-ty and Rev. Washington Choate. D. IX.
the junior t-ecretary of the society. Dcith-
of these j-ecretarles will have important ad-
dresses

¬

to deliver to the convcnllon at the
meeting on Thursday. W. B. Howlund ,
treasurer of the society , will also be on Ihe-
Irain us well as J. T. Brinkerhoff , Rev.
Joshua Cold , secretary of Ihe Home Mis-
sionary

¬

society of Massachusetts , with head-
quarters

¬

at Boston , and others.
ARE COMING-IN.

The registers of the various hotels are
beginning to nil up with the names of Con-
grpgutlonallsts.

-
. On the Mlllard book yes-

terday
¬

was noticed the signature of Rev.-
H.

.
. Dross of Lincoln , who is accompanied

by his wife and son. He is the eupirin-
tetident

-
of the Nebraska department of the

Home Missionary society and has been
preaching In Nebraska for the past twenty-
one years. He was for eleven years pastor
of the church at Crete and spent nix years
of his life In general missionary work in
northern Nebraska and the Bluclc-
Hills. . He has held his present
position for the past five year,
and it was largely through his
Influence that the convention was hold at
Omaha this year. He says that It was ex-

pected
¬

that the attendance would be fully
l.r.UO , but that tbe hard times and other
causes might have.jsome effect. The meet-
ing

¬

, however , being 'the first held west <jf
New York , has been looked forward tovith
a great deal of Interest and the outlook for
a full attendance from the west is good.-

Dr.
.

. Joseph B. Clark , the senior secretary
of the i-ociety , also arrived yesterday and Is-

rpglflered al the Millard. His annual survey
of the home missionary field and the work
done In it will be one of the main features
of the convention. This will be heard at the
morning meeting on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Caswell , a sliter of Dr. CUrk ,

is also at the Mlllard. She Is the secretary
of the woman's department , and will preside
over the anniversary of the woman's de-

partment
¬

on Friday morning. Mrs. Caswell-
In the course of her work has visited nearly
every state and territory In the union. She
has probably spoken to more persons on
the subject of home missions than any other
person living. She spent nearly all the
month of May In company with the fuperln-
tendent

-
in traveling through Ihe state , clos-

ing
¬

on last Sunday , with an address to a
union woman's meeting at the First Congre-
gational

¬

church here.-
Rev.

.

. H. D. V.'lard , the western field secre-
tary

¬

of the society , Is also here. His head-
quarters

¬

are at Chicago and he Is one at
the leading men in the society. Mr. Wiard
was for several years superintendent of home
missions for South Dakota and afterwards
held the same position In California. For
two years ho was field secretary of the Illi-

nois
¬

home missions and has served in his
present position since April 1. He Is a bright ,
energetic speaker and a man of great admin-
istrative

¬

ability.
Another prominent man at the Mlllard Is-

Rev. . Dr. J. M. Sturlevant of Aurora,
III. Dr. Sturtevant Is an impressive per-
sonage

¬

and an eloquent speaker largely In
demand at all denominational gatherings 4n
the country. He Is the son of Dr. Sturle-
vant

¬

, so many years president of the Illi-

nois
¬

college and one of the pioneers of Con-
gicgullonallsm

-
in that state. He Is ac-

companied
¬

by his daughter , Mrs. A. S-

.Ilobart
.

, one of the officers of the Illinois
Home Missionary society.

OTHER PROMINENT WORKERS.-
Prof.

.

. D. N. Camp and daughter of New
Britain. Conn. , also ut the Mlllard ,

ben for many years Identified with home
missionary work.-

Rev.
.

. Jumes Tompkins , D.D. , superintendent
of home missions for Illinois , came In yes-
terday

¬

, and Is at his quarters at the Mlllard.-
He

.
has been In his present position ever

since Illinois became telf-supportlng In de-

nominational
¬

work , end It Is due to his cf-

fi.rts
-

in a large degree that the work is us
fur along in Illinois as It Is at present.-

Rev.
.

. George H. Wells , D. D. , pastor of
Plymouth church. Minneapolis , Is reglsteicd-
at the Paxlon. He Is at the head of one of
the most Important churches In the west and
is a leader in all the home missionary en-

terprises
¬

of the denomination. His will bs
one of the principal addresses at the Friday
evening meeting and tieIs said to bo an elo-
quent

¬

and popular speaker.
Among others In the city are ; Philip II-

.Farley
.

, New York ; II. II. Gllchrlst and wife.
Hot Springs , S. D. ; Miss Grace Lyinan , Hot
Springs , S. D. ; George Scott and wife , Lead ,
S. D. ; Rev. T. W. Jones , Philadelphia ; A.-

R.
.

. Pierce and wife. Surfleld. Conn. : W J-

McCruIck , St. Louis ; Mrs. L. IS. Camneld ,

Barnslde. S. D. ; Mrs. Joseph Ward , Yank-
ton , S. D. ; Mrs. S. H. Caswell , Boston , W-
H. . Thrall and wife. Huron , S , D. ; B , II-

Burtt , Huron , S. D. ; Mr *, F. M. AVIlcox ,
Huron , Miss K. 1C. Henry , Yanktori , and C-

M. . Daley , Huron , S. D.

Nominated by tlie President.
WASHINGTON , June E , The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate ;

. Treasury Campbell P. Berry of California
to be assistant treasury of the United State *
at San Francisco ; Eugene B. Bradcn at
Montana to be ussayer of the United Stated
asoay olfice at Helena , Mont.

Interior Henry H. Trimble of Iowa to be
pension agent at Dee Molnun ; J. A. Andrtwi-
of Texas to be agent for the Indians Ll the
LetnUI agency in Idaho.

State To be coiuuls of the United Statei
Alexander C. Brlce of Iowa at Munianzait ,
Cuba ; Perry Bartholomew of Missouri at-
PUtuen. . Germany ; William J. Ballard ot
New York at Hull , England : John P. Camp-
bell

¬

ol California at Port Louis. Maunuui ,
Suinnsl Protaur of Virginia at Puerto Ca-

bello. . Venezuela ; William P. Roberta of
North Carolina at Victoria , B. C ; Charlca-
W. . Sbepard of Makf.atlun Us at Calms ,

Prance Alfred 0. Tnay tf Florida at Rarlco.
t'uba.-

IViitmtisters George S , Balrd at Chelsea ,


